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B-TWO
A lleg ed  D issa tis fa c tio n  A m ong  
I n te r n e s  C om es to  l l e a d ; ?
-- S e v e ra l Resign^
►„ W ashington,' XX-^ —(B y.. A ., 
N. P.)r-r.V  unique distinction in 
w hich nil of her friends nhd ac ­
quain tances are  Inking pride has : 
been won by Mrs. A nna J .  Coop- 
er  of the D unbar hi*H WMUlll, ■ 
one of. W ashington’s  well known 
'teachers. The U niversity  .o f 
P a ris  bestowed upon h e r  M arch * 
23, the degree o f Ph. D.. 0 r . 
Cooper b e g a n .h e r  .s tu d ie s  in* 
P a n s  before  the World "war and 
h as’ since 'jiu rsued’v h e r  studies** 
e ith e r  abroad or a t r  Columbia 
,university .,’ T hroe, m onths _ ago 
th e  lo ca l‘ school board 'granled-'*  
h e r  leave to  re tu rn  to . Paris and.* 
p rep a re  the - thesis • which- con­
cluded h e r effort. She is the 
first Negro woman end .the  first 
Negro woman, and the fir«t O bcr-- 
lin graduate* to  obtain such a n ;  
h o n o r!  ■
- .S T , LO UIS.— A s a climax to  the 
m any charge? and cross charges of 
m ism anagem ent .and insubordination 
a t  C ity  H ospital N o .'2 , o . ru it has 
been  - filed fo r  Sl.oOO against the 
C ity  o f .St. Louis, D r. .0 .  Jo rdan , 
hosp ita l superintende d^ a t  City hos­
pital^ No., 2 l>y o:ie o f th e  in ternes
who >vas' sum m arily  iism 's fe d  from- • * -  - «  . • *  — •  -  %
The h o sp ita l recen tly . ' '  ■
T he p la in tiff in . th is c.-^e is Dr7
Oinah H .'T r ic e  Y ork, _yho
charges th a t th e  superin tenden t. Dr. 
H askell, is p a rtia l tow ard those in ­
te rn e s  who com e to  th e  hosp ita l from  
ce rta in  sections o f th e  coun try , or 
ce rta in  rchools. H e s ta te s , also, 
th a t  D r. Haskell is unduly  influences 
by  Mi: s G ertru d e  M artin , head nu rse  
an d  h e r assistan t. Mis? Cornelia 
M rrkle, whflist duty. Dr. Jh ice  
claim s, seem  to  pj& m ore- to  meddle, 
a f te r ’ th e  personal affairs o f the in­
terne* an d  nu rses than  to look a f te r  
th e  w e lfa re  o f the pa tien ts . This, 
he s ta te s , Ichpt up alm ost a eontin-. 
uous ' " ‘mess** and dissatisfaction  
am ong th e  nu rses and in ternes.
!S evera l in te rn es  h a v e  ri.-igned 
fro m  th e  hosp ita l recen tly  on account 
o f w l.nt Ihev  call "iiiinicrnMt* con­
d itio n s ."  W hile mo l , o f  them  b e­
lie  vc Hint Dl*. I la hell is sym pathetic 
and w illing to  do the righ t th ing , yet 
th e y  say  tha t he is dom inated by 
M iss M artin who if in to le ran t a n d  
v ind ic tive . „ . ^
i n ; *m  n e i o i e  n y  i i i - n i ?  i o i e < * .
M r. Ik u m irs  l a - l e t  v.as draped 
•imply in the U nited .Staffs flag. 
Headed by the Lev. C tie i ly  D 
Tucker. J r .,  D. D., .St. P au l’s  r*tf . 
the Lev. C ary M ontague, th e . .s>.. 
Thom as L. Hideout and :kv-,>v /.*. S. 
S. Spathcy, all white, a*- .aYil ire - 
to r  o f S t. Paul and the Lev. Juniu« 
copal church, the fu n era l p a rty  rn- 
T aylor, rec to r of S t. Phillips* Epift-ered v i :h ?:he u  o f S t. Paul*! 
c :i:..t us n o n o r-ty  pall bea ie rs .
A U tte r  from Dr. Lw*ifc was rcu«! 
o the congregation  by Dr. Tucker
> j.re.-.-hig I *-ar;fe!t ; i .r ro n  d i>:i*
athy# and g t l  ri t . »::
t lI i < i iberi itua tion  ii 
Z*c w ip^pcr
Association of College
